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-TIE BREHON LAWS 0F IRELANDI
The ancient la.ws of Ireland are Ail these facts go ta prove the stron:

termed the Brehon laws. When these Oriental eleinent in the Brehon law

laws c n .ced to bc the ass of code and verify te statemenet of Au-
brey De Vere wbo says *. " Irelantd

civil rule in Ireland, no one knows was an Eastern naticn in the West.
vith , certaintY. Their origin is Her civilization vas patriarchal, not

shrouded in the muists of traclitional tilitLry, its type vas the faînl]y
not the armiy, and the intense theism

antiquity. t is very likely iat our which. has belonged to the East sur-
Scythic ancestors brcuglht then with vived in Ireland as an instinct ne
thien froin their hone in the Far less tian a faith."

East, for tliey differ coîipletely fron Now as to the laws 1 theselves

lthe laws whic have existcd aminong which were enbodied in the great
Irish book of laws. They are ail

other European natins fr lthe last sumiiiied up in the p rieface te the
1600 years. Tlie Stlic ant d Ripartian book published b]Y the Bretion con-
laws of the Franks, in inany points, mission in the year 1852, linDublin,
resenble the Brehon, but the princi- in the followinig words : " In the
Ille] of betît are essottiaUy diterent. Leanehius or were proiulgated four

laws :'.ie law of fosterage, the law
The Brehlon I2Oi laWas imîîîumt.aîle. It. reating tu frec tenants, the law re-
was the saine for every cnie - the lattng to tax tenants tnid the law iO
muonarci and the subject, thie ecclesi- social relationshlip; also the bintlinr

stic andi the layman. Aliclasses and or all by verbal contract, for the
sword( would be ii confusion if ver-

al ranks had to bow down and sub- bal contracts were not binding."
mit to its unalterable decisions. It These are the principal laws of lthe

was jar different vitlh regard te great civil code. To iescribe each of

tler nations of Europe. Tlheir legal these laws mintutely vould take thcu-
santis o pages, or althmgh those

systemns wiVer~e more or less jui a. laws vere simple. in principle tle>y
Their laws were not so purelin their were comnplex lit detail.i T'y treatei

origin as the Brehon lasvs, for they every possible transaction uin ancient

were conposed after the conuest, Trisihlife, p assedc over no person, for

SEurioscaneth ad bueen the law was enart-ced is Vell fori
hvien] ail Luropeait society baal been king as vassal, for the oueen as inîcli

umtodified by contact, witi lRomnan lis the subject, for the chief as uich
civilizat-ion, whercas the foreig iele- as for the dependent, andi for the

nient never entered into the old na- veaitliy as well as for tie poor.
.. t Inthose laws everybodv's interest

tional tradition of Ireland, This is was ctonsulted. T]ey were not con-
the grand feature in the Brehon law structedc as nids for the mîizhty to
c'ode, says M. de Lasteyrie, an aible crush the weakor for the vwealy to

French writer, "-that they enable the lord it over their poorer bretiren. ItL
is tot surprising thent that the Irisht

reader te appreciate the true nature people chung withî great. tenacity te
of a nationalitY and the itnstlttittins thrse liws.
cf a society whiclh resetbled neither Now a question may bea
Genumniic, Feudal, leiRoman i or iod- w-hen did thc Brelton laws assume
erut seciet-ft . dtionality adiase- their present shaie? Do they comte

ie rn sou t yic --are i onins al y a i oer as they oiw ex ist fro n Pta an ti mles
cicty w hr have tUey untdergone chîamr'es in
se Irish.' Without a sadow of doubt. Christiaîn times? As they exist it
Ithose laws are to be reckoned tlong present. they roe froum P agan t imutes,
the oldest in the world anl are not btit, modified in ('ristia n timtes to
alone a splendid prou! of the great. suit the altereti condition o the peo-
antiquity of the Irish race and lang- Pie In the reoign cf Ninr Corianc.
uage. but also put, to shame the li- towards the midle of the tIlird
hels of Englisht Iistorians, who fron century, the Brehon laws first assuim.-
tUe days of Geraldus Canbrensis d a definite shape '. ip t tliat timîte
down to Ithe presenti timtîe, have con- tley iad been more or less fragttent-
sttntly siandered hie ancient institu- ary. le establ ishmet1 a elct e nfor
iions of af peuli]e to whose laigliage their carefuîl stly. Thiy rmained
theVy were 'entire strangers, with0ut hnn iti-iweli nigl 200

Ireland possessil civilization, law's, years afterwards iamtelv up to tle
anti n tiiie-ionored tinonarci, when arrivai of St. Pat rick. W'ten he hati
imperial Roine was still iii li er in- contve'tedi the whole island to C1ni.ri;-
fante, antdiwhei Rne grew to be a tianity, whi I the kigs. the clief-
greatt pover in the West, wien lier tains and thoe \vhole natiCim hîad bte-
, ictoriois arutties and geierals sub- rotne Chritnistiants, it is but na tural
.iugatedI the Franks, tlle Teutons and hat thlte laws shoiltid bc, ptr'ged of

hlie tritons, when, in falct, ail E];"- the unhovlesome leav'en of Pagan sut-
rope hat been grovelling at lier fect, perstit.ion. To e-Tect this a greait
lirelanu retainedti ier indîependence, tCIntcil Was summoncrto assenubl-
and kept scruptlously aloof from PF- at Tara in the .rear .118 A. r. Titis
gan Rome. The victorious eagles of coimcil consisted of tlhree kings, tlue'
Rmlte vere never permitted to ia. bistojs and three Rlrehens. F'Xtr e ti
vade the soil of Ireland, and hUer Bre- years they worked uncensingly in .x-
lions were legislating for her wheni liunging front the laws everythin.g
-the Romnans vere applying their own i mat, savored of Pagan superstitioi.
laws to the inhabitants of the sister They wiped out ainyling thti was
isle of Britain. opli'. ed to Christiantity aid at

The Pagan Irish were verv much leigti there issuel foih as Ihe r.-
nttached to their laws, bocause they sult of their labors tlie faimous Stu-
vere adapted to their needs andi har- chus M or, whieh haus be-n anotated
inonized wonderfully v:ith the con- and published mure tian thirty years
ditions of their social state. Tie ago, the bîody ] of laws that served
Irish were an insular people, livin« as the jhasis of civil rule in the cotun-
coupletely shuit off I uniglht say, try for 1,30 ears.
fromt any intercourse with their Never during the troubled tiutes of
neiglibors on the continent of Eu- the Danish invasion did the people de-
rope. Their country was coverdct sert, those law's. Never were thtey dis-
with immense forests, their vealth regarded by them in the lawless pe-
was cattle, their trade was barter, iod that ensuied ont the Norman con-
and their currency cows. qnest. 'hlie Brehons were as impli-

Now, tUe Brehon laws were formtu- citly obeyed in the twelfth as tihey
lated to meet the ' requir'eitents of were in the fifth century. Of course
sucli a people, and we nightit add the English of the paLte srupuluusl.v
that it is front a perusal of these adhered te the Normtan, but uuitside
lawvs thtat we deu'ive accurate iniforrmî- tlheir botndaryI lte Brelhtot wuas stili
atten respecting the social condition a power in thei ind. It Lmay seem
of thle people in ancient Irelandl. strange to is taitt Ithe Irsh shtouldi

Anacient, classical authorities give be-allowed their cvin laws by the
Practically no information respecting conqueror, but t we must net forget
Icrne. Itwas a terra inco:nita to that even in those Limes of outhvwry
them. Eevertheless Carthagenian andi that m<any a gay song was sng by
Roinani iierchanîs leldi intercourse the Irishmîant beneath the invaders'
'ith Irelani, but they never penle- fortress, that- in the iidst of tle
lrated beyond the ports, the immense Normtan settle ents the Irish clung
forests, Ithe imassable reads and to their. tieftains, and the o)ld life of
lthe large tracts of bog and mîoor, tie clans contimuecd. Aflter sote time
rendering access alnuost impossible. even the Normans became more Irish
'Tis explaluis vhy tlie information i tlian the Irish theimselves, througi
Classical authcrities is se scant-y. intermarriages vith Ithe natives, and

Accordingly, when we have no for- finally adopted their latws.
cign authorities to consult, naturally Accordingly the old laws lived dur-
we have to seek thle iistory of the inig those ages of wrong and rapine
people in the dccumtienmts tiey hiave until Elizabeth ascendied the thîrone,
handedc down toi us. And the clocu- wien thefirst attempt wvas made to
mients that holi the first place are coipletely cast aside the native litws
Iihe laws of the people. lit perusinig of Ireland. In the year 1598, after
lthe pages o the Brelhon laws, whiich tie mturder of Shame O'Neill by the
arc now accessible to every studenmt. Claînnaboy Scots, ani act wvas passed
we c'an picture for ou.rselves tUe ini t-le Brit-ish Parliaimerit declar'in
gaines, t-le domenstic duties, thevari.. ilhat it, w'as htighi treason to assuime
ouls itemts of househteld expendit ure ih ti ithe o! O 'Neill and abolishimr e
whiich were. in a failiy circle in the systoemt e chiieRainicy amnng tUe
Jrelandi nearly 2,000 years ago. With rInsh. But the Irisît neveor took any
these laws in ouîr htands we cau mîap not-ice o! lthe enactmenot. They simîply
ouit for ourselves t-le imense forests. laughedt it t-o scornt andi conitinuedi to
lthe clearings wvhere stood lthe chief.. preserve oid national customai. Eng-
laints' housees, the roads so neatitly Jandt failedi t-o abolish the long estnab-
kept fmee fromi bramubles andt bruahî- lishted laws titis timie. It was res5erv-
Wod, tha streamus spaninedi by rustic ecl for lte Stua.rts to root Up anti de-
biduges, lthe tmill-whieels busily pt-e- stroy this great basis of national
parinig lthe flour, t-ho landis beautiful- et-hics,.
13y ait eut in tillage, tUe grass lands lIn t-ho yearc 1602, lthe year prvious
irrtgated. All these are representted to t.he accession of James L.. Kinsale
ed uso la tpages of the B3rehon law h a falleîthe orteshands of Englanc

13' correct ait estimiate of the mianner Geoghegan,. htad been captured andi
ru ustoms af the people as if we destroyed, and, as a consoquence the

,edi amnong lthem. wthole coumntrmy lay at t-ut metrcy of!
werhese ]aws, as I hîave alrearliy saidi. theo Englisht invaders. The heart of

tioe morea or less Oriental lu thteir Irelandi was sore for site sa.w t-hat
origim. 'rTe lex talionis whiich th te on]y mîainstay, te ch'ieftains of
law ptrescribes nemids one forcibly the landi, wîere ruind, that theuir
ci t-he ancient Jewish sy'stem. Thien. xoices were hushed forever, anti some

o00 there was the htereditar-y trans- years afterw'ards shea saw that in ilts
. os!n in mdtividual familles of cer- reality wvhen the northern chieftains
mfir professions, wvhich bears a fledi frein the landi in tUat exodus
StIog resemblance o 1lthe caste sys- whîichî ls familiarly k'nown as the
tem hichexists in India, even flight of the earls. The parliamen.tclown l ithe present day. c-f James declared illegal the systenAgain there was in the Brehon of tanistry and gavel-kind. Englishcode, the custonu of fasting upon a judges sat in the chairs c the Bre-debtor. A creditor 'ested at the door hons and administered to Irishmien

f bisetbletor until the debtor be- the statute laws of England. Brehonen-me afrn.td that lie- wouid die of code was obliterateti. It fellito
1tunger if.he retand' hie money. This oblivion. It basheard no more in
very custom prevails. among the H in- the land. An institutt'n . venerabledoos at present, although -thi English for its antiquity and for the human-9cVernment has done Its best to -ab- Ity of its laws is now only studiedcOlîshthé systen. on account o6f the by the antiquary. The -Brehon laws
crueltles that are attendant upon it. will remain forever as a-memorial.of
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isht Camp nid Other Stories. Froni
the German by Mary Richards
Gray. 18mo. 186 pages. Cloth, spe-
cial cover design.-- .50.

IAMON, E., S.J., BEYOND THE
GRAVE.- Froin the French. B,
Anna T. Sadlier. With the "Impri-
matur" of the Rt. Rev. John Jos-
eph Main, Archbisbop of St. Louis
12mIo. (310 pages)f Vine clotb, -ilt
title on cover and back, net $1.

". .TItis bock in o. treasure of
spiritual truths-the emoatconsol-
ing ones. A few moments given to
the reading of-" the work would
lighten our crosses considerably.'
'(The Carmelite Review, Niagara
Falls. Ont.. 1898, No. 6.)

anciont Irish c'ilization, -a onu-
ment which Irisliin nmay looiv upon
-%mith pride, for tlîey portray the so-
cial virtues, the genius and the cul-
ture of their ancestors wlhen nther
.nations, now grw into gtrandeur
and opulence, sat in cdarkness and

Children will go sleighing.. They
return covered with snow. Halfi a
toaspoonful of Tain-Killer in hot
water will provent ii effects. Avo'd
substitutos; tbere's but one Pain-
Killer. Ferry Davis'. 25 celts anit
50 cOnts.

L1TAMY OF IRISH SAINTS
The following interesting document,

traislated from the aelic,' was
fotund amîiong the papers of a cultur-
ed Irish Catholic lady wio died re-
cently in Nev York:

Marny of the ci clans, patriarchali
races and ancieit Catholic Çfmlilies
of Irelimd, have cherished a tradi-
tional devotion to certtai local
saints who have been regarded from
time immemorial as thuir patrons,
and to encourage tihis devout obser-
vaice the following 'I.itany of the
Patrcnt Saints f ithe Diecese of Ire-
land" i was comilei2d and a'pproved by
ihe ceosiasteal aithorilles. Sub-

joined is a list, of some of the Trish
families wtio Iluis are c lients of the
ain<ts iiivoket in this liian h'e'lcre

arc nany olher Irish familit-s. clans.
towins andi localities whîo invokle the
patronage of ther illistriius local
Sn ints, wiose, miniiVs udo not occr <in
thii 1litany of diocesani sits, to
wh-Iich thle fHoingJst is conltined :

Si. Malahiti is lu)iltluit inÀl t of tle
O'D)ohertys, ( O'eIlIvs* 31eCanns,
O'Neiis, Nugents, 0.F-rrais, a'-
gnires, cKennas.

St. hawrence of thie O-Toole and
Purcells.

St. Kevin of the Xil1brides.,
O'yrnies an Mdurras.

SL Albert, of tIh Cullens, ltyans
and Bennetts.

Si . .Larlath, of the Moores and Kil-
leens.

St. Kierin, of thei O-onnors. Ore-
hanis and rownes.

St. CohiiinbIlkille, of the O Itonliells
and O'l4Lughlinus.

St.. (ntath, of the 3ullns aniid Dul-
fys-.

SL 3aari an, of he O'Flynns. M1a-
cartans, O'Donnellys, Smitis aid la-
Ginnesses-

St. K. àlan, of the O-Ilrennans. itz-
at ricks, 1 ounahos amui <in.hers.
.i . ianofi the akmselb .nd

OTVarrnfls.

St. Ailbe', of tlie tl'u· mai No-
huis.

SI . Faclianan, of the ala4 iw.4 and'l
i ni hes.
St . Flaunian, of the Filzr M e-

anuaras. O'Briens . 31r31ahiom.ns. 11len--
nerunssetts, F.nisses anesiri d iighi--

Kt. Finbar, of the Macarthys ani
Biarrys.

St. Brenhm, c lf the O-Connells and
O Learys.

St. Ot teraui, of the Barrons, WVyses
and Walsies.

St. Asienîs, of the Frenches, Kel]ys
nid Dysarts.
St. Nicholas, of tleî Blakes. Burkes

ani M1fcrDermotts.

"A SINGEE F'ACT
Is w-orth a sihiplead of argument."
What shall be said, then, of thou-
stuids of facts? Every cure by Ilood's
Saîrsapariilla is a fact, presenting the
strongest possible evidence of the
menrit of ihis nedicine. Thousands
anid thousands of such facts prove
t hat Iloot's Sarasaparilla will cure
aill diseases caîused or promotcd by
impure blood. It is the best medicinie
money clna buy.

Indigestion, unausea are cured by
Hlod's Pills.

coburh Bea Imea nd Peai.e c,
Qunliîy. Addrern,
Old:Latablialied

BUC AEYE BELL FOUNDRY

-a '11E E. W. VANiIUZEN iCO.. Cini niti n~

mu U BUb ULLb jMA
TROY, N'Y., and

177 REInAlbWAY, NEW YOLE City.

rargest ionalrr ouEartih m.-nklig'HI. OHb E 1 CHIMES
'urest copperatnd tin onîly. Termns etc..E LSe
McSHMANE BELL FOUNDRY, Bailmore.Md ,

FUOR SALE ly

B. H ER DE R,

J.IECKER, R1EV. WM., S.J.--Christian
Education, or the Dhuties cf 'tir-
ent.s. Itendered from the German mi-
te English by a P'riest of the Du-

cse of leveland 12nio. 424nnues,
ltI, $1i n et.

]IELLORD, aRr. R1EV. JAMES, D.D.
--itulr Biso bra Melevisu Vicaîr

Med itations. ExtractedI froîn LUe
Meditations of Dr. John Mdichiael
Kraust, S.J., 18 moa. 16 and 18ti
pages. C]oth-- .40 net.

KU]EMIEL. KOltiAD.--In the TIurk-

INVESTMENT 1 -- -
FIRST MORTG A6E ' Ge

756 PA LACE Street,
Corner Beavert Ha ill.

Telepho- e, Main, 830.
DAtiiir nr Dmu nir nr PhiIflhlTififi l '.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
AUTHRIZED CAPITAL •••• ............... •••••61 000 000 " " i" """ i LCationtt" "LI9 4 m ad t te0ar60netof cain-

ild. it l, nXI session tieGreof, for
a ndSC IIu .. .. ... ....• • . . . . . . ..• •. ..•• • • • • A )( O a ni a n e. t i t i n o r or t e . e ig i u s

o nn uity 'lh- i coro' rat tio n Lto

PRESEVTand ONL Y ISSUE of80NDS, $250,000. l" 'iiî "1." t of te

+ ++++'44+M -4-t-fê-++++ iThe persensJl tto be inîcou'rortac lce:
Tle Rev. Ailnse îicu 'lu

The )enîoîIîimataress f nds are als oltlow: . i0 of $ gi iiv. i-dward Strub, the Rev. Louis
!~~OO op a1O(I 1>î>s 0uiS Içer'r. ''utrd, he~ n'ev. iluiend lynnm, amndl' ' tasthe Rev. etr emein, and suc

. . . . .t irs ais shall lreIiafte- becoînte
ue r ierti . t li uile-i s of lit- !ir

The ie'abve Coimpanyi l are issinizg SIlPI h WIl.lTY. p ratiou;
bonds lto the tunout of two ni- Te Quebec aindi .kl- St lti The said t"rpora <int o have e'.
dred and fifty thousand dl lars bear- uaiw r t -lse lu0 i m l s'I Petlial sue; si and aL colinmon si
ing litrest at the rate Co six ler' aun frim the iain lin a . svitei t' l tn. \111'' l t. u ti; saii e rpr-cent. lier anmi , paty ble setu -ar- rnis l iw initi tsiIlf. In the n ili iomn ils ti u 'hie rtgi t o aplimr
iually. oth principal and interest l tire -tnte side I' Ckf. ,hic 111.11w l î. ii. oruttIls, ei corporatimt
are Yayable at the iead Ol tie of shiI ng of l.ep tti i r it is ;t1 li ltio L i, 0 I.-ri ii i' i
the Bank of Iontirteal, in the cUity o! ituarifini ud, til tle re eivin of >0Pi-, icquir'e ly i .v legal titi, sh -
Montri, and thle pinctitp is pay-( th woîod fer inanufactun ir teeri iltle ndui imu'abl't-
able thirty yars after t-li date e! r'ennonitt andi cheap .A ievat"l i Y t, tid ito l, tile .isothe-
issue, redniuable nmierheless, at the Ucable trolle' line t aks Hue a u.lp ca, teign, leins.i trauii, e'xeli
option oi lie thouluny, lit the endW frot te ill to ii eharbiour har!, or l-rwis' Iisie' of the saue fori
the first live . tvars by the Conl panye ithe Sa ueny 'i vh re it is t01 0 î'î i oit tf tlie . idtCorporia outi:
giving nîtitee to that effect- iii t-o'onuî a rg o f(lie îîîil on ti, ' I'ii' liil <iic'e fii't
daily newspapers pubhed in llot-i Saia , a ilointh ni''ltn i liI . inthe of- ilI corrntin
reai.l, three nu titiol s previois Io the a onL d î f131.o stviînîîsitis i a r-t.'111t. ,iiiis l ie o'h'
expiratiun of the irst. îve yea Mirs, tutti and ' ab frm-. 11 a its. fitecrp
w'ithtTit aniy lrmiumî tor- nderioifty cil).
vhatever to lte bidholders. ..1 ihe tudutenauce ii lic

DO'f titmbernlinits, w4ll cv er'd prinei- 12.) 'l'i, Th religious ellu-ation of il-
J. 1). uay, President, Mxr of ll' Vith lc'k sprue ai suint popi id especiaty utt of Ilie po

Chicotutin.hili te amdi grey. spirice. Thel liul, i lh'myi î - iirly' i Ihi-
Nemiesse Garneau, Vie-Presidit, triu s espc il gool for, "-'ui im-. nissiois lin t'il is, toiwins villgueI1.P.P., Qiebec. Wd ii1. ant turtis lit n'le ihun- und a -she's.
Iloctor J. A. Cotitur, Qu-bec. drei andt lifty ius ilor' ty nli; 'ii lhai-g' i
J. E.. A. Dubu, MIager, cttou- pIir coId tim anu uller 'snofsua' lu.x

tirmi. so hs i liat, a grea puimn ¡A e! il i ,tÏell'il Ilsllîlîît-I a jioi .
. A. PIorritt, Siuperiiit-nde-nt, Ch'lit- Woodîtl r iirtîI l fia'r yaris Pt conI l Ii <uit ram:i,,i*gul tl ua tipal.-

coutiu. te aithad efrom it'hi. farniers in. i 1 i'hlytt I po r at t rhan i-
F. X. Gossuin, Prothontitary u- r hhtheittici. ' .iimo y I lias I!li-,

perior Court, uCiicout iu.t orw.tir u
Josep'hGagion, 'iChicoîutinut. hund d ut î hty- lhri' thousand iutiin l lun lit liini.sî ff tir--

PRILNCil'AL SIIAIIOL(luis. ""f did is.
SEr li& iTho atsasor ui

drtl and i u ."-ill 1,1 'U nd ,~ ih wa-i , i .

J. E. A.ni b nc, in z rha, Ch'11icou- icii- iitilel iiii L '- i i i hil

o rh raîlllqiu-al 
î' îr loni to i--

ioetor J, A. Coulture, Qî,uec. lii tliii' .; <<iii îi'.- Uî'-
ORGtANIZATION. rants,gitti- a cnîsatt, r . ,u 7 u .) ( gaidui a mi istaneî in

t'lie Co tipait y wiv as o iga ni iz.e ud i 'n f t -l ii' 1 îliîlit . ls. T I r ti r! al w . hi-s i.,' î ],ilimlti of h iîninie rat lio i.

Iso and has since carried in uts tiltAe tsnhi1 Vt f lur a d.' for A oli w s diiling

bIusincss wiilotout interruption. It wl in ut a i f1 of neC.itv.u .s' tho we ni nini l o d il

hîid then i. dai. eutput iof lifteet v l i'ANIl i il'\T
tons of drv pulp, luter en the ca- , - t. i l' ,jects >t s-t furth.
city olf t-e uill v s increased to , lucîici s, g h'I ted it ho ut .t- b. NN, ¯ lti-S N & IA NCli.
thirty tcnos of dry pulp datily. Lasnitrllieylictt genorted n t-tiii uthf prsr-Al Uiiis.
sprnig, owing to hei ready sale oi gmudn AM. cl tri fL tiihe uhistmear ko .\îtenwys fo fApi(i.
lte pulp. lte Directors deniedIL uit- generli .'Ù20 roi wh! - 1900
,'isable still further te increase theth
produ( ction by adding three ukor. T
grinders and a nine grinuder ilil T'lie C'ompijîany lias aitnt itsurdt ial.- i'1OVINC 0F QU E Is'CT
with a capacity of fourteen thotusaniI-d ket iln Englaniaud Fra fice for the OF MtNTIAL. SUIu
tors per ainnm. The Coinpany paid whle o! its ount.m. lie ouputj' r C. e IT. No. . Damit alrie Roso
a half-yearly dividend at the rate of this imr (OU)Y is all sud. 09Terw, Ilia Truîle.. of the 1'arish of
six per cent. per annulm, thesurnîlus hte already been received fruni ttw' 1.oagieuil, District of aIontreul, wift
profits over the divid'nd beintr spent nits in EnIglaild foir the -hIite ipr- of'ieri iricenlt. faurînirf the sam
un improvaets andi bettermenuets. duct Ionr i. iate, t:, tit ly, itititecd in

ti-t-On1 in secaration as tu propertyPfRPOSES0F ' l-IS BONI) ISSt ESnMT OPiimltNJI 'Tugainmst îln.
Th-te Cotipany ais to coiniplet-e aidt.1ti O>11k. Mat-rea l, Gth February, 1900,

euip ancther lîl ofi ret m-r a ~ 00 totns a year, at 10.- - G(.LO .NSKY & AtA ilE,
city13 that the preseit one on a î site S-> ,&o l tou .... -..-...... J 4 . 0 ill- At tornieys mfor Phiiiti
only eiglit hundreid feet distant. The Cost of tiLe, 42,00 tuns,

wc"v muil will have a capacityx of at m.5, ettiil tJ.--.. i- 31500o
twenty-eiht ti usand tns of neuI IGross iproit.- .......-.... ........ 1- ;2 l'U-V iNI1E O F ElmbQ cE
lier alnntlum, niiking the combiiîi>
output of the two mills, fot-twou
thousand tons of dry pulp per an-

MILL SITE.
The mtill is situated on the Chicou-

timi River, near w'iere ithlisci reia-Lts
into the Sagucnay, and w.Nithiini the
liaits of the Town of 'hicoutiii.

hitich town is t-le teriiiius of tht
Quebec and Lake St. John Itwy
and the head of navigation. Tie
Richelieu and Ontrico Naiiationi
Company imiake Chicoutimi ithe termi-
uis of their line froi Niacrara to

the Atlantic.

WATER POWEl
The vater power developedt forur -

sent requireients is estinated at
eiglht thtousand herse piower, 'l'lie
hetad of vater is saventy- ie feet;
sixty cubic feet of water passes
through thie mtil every minutie antd
this all the year aroud. The -wt'ater
is conducted to the miiii by a steel
tluiue, eleven feet si- inîches in dia-
ieter. In the penstock are fi, c

wheels, three of forty inches, one of
twenty-five inches, anid one ci t-wen-
ty juches. The Company pssesses

wenty'-ive thousand horse power.
l'Te w'ater is clear, soft and fi-e
froi all inipurities. 'The river flows
froi. iLalke Kenogamtti, which acts as
a reservoir or settling pond: it flows
for ten miles to the mill on a rock
botton all the way. The wood is
iloated dcown the Chicoutimi River
right to the mill, -here there is a
pond large enough to store nine hun-
dred thousand legs without any dan-
ger wt'htatever.

Iou ntrene

luducting intere'st, u iondts 15.000 UrieTi" c' i IA

Net profits- . .. . . .. .... .... 3 o N .i t .
Atilable fori. dimdntis. i , il-:lIOl lRT.

t ai andt tair ttd sik- t AM Elii tim.i.i iiîiifl
ig fu"ild · ·· · · · ···..... .... .... VS. CAss m JuvnIAPIA UVærren, fe d n

he l AP~l AN-.D l' , ap<r uAt Ieiailioil i.iarSii sto prolerty
îî. ted to these nlli stri, s ays:-. amditu i -i:lm an d oati li s ier<ilL'rak'

it teantet'i l nluia , cp(tain i'e- i i '.
h'rs. hieli staA d fr in llic'utiini iitt ,Jiuî iu-y lrIth, îlo.tiday, ay 26itlh, 199, hadîtl thit' • JS. AlNAitIl
irgst cir'go of wool pjlp ever ... ' \tr frai
slppedi i ii the world, the 37,702
bales weigied -4712 long t:nts. 'Clie
catrgo oiwood lîtlt was vued ti
$50M.001"

'lthe pinc iipal ifbite of t-he Cotmpanyc <t lunrs</
is att licOutiliii, w ith at branichIu Iof- XUt/O'( Ul'T-X l.
lce inut Quebec. Au action ii rc-paratin aî t (" l iroperts à as

'The liikor - Compen

'lice Royal 'l'>'ust-I. p î ii..

A cdeed of trust creating a ofirst
moitgagu un al thie propert.v of tii
Companîiîîy xiiwill betexecuti i n fivcr

Sof t he iouya] 'Trust Company in trust
for the bodholders.

J"re inurance will e eifectcd to
tlie exteit o o<lne hutndred tliou.sand
dollars; titis aîlso wîill be transferred
te t liTrustees for the beiefit of the
boudholders.

Applications for the purchase cf
these bonds will be recei-etd by the
tndersignetd upi t- t-lhe 2

0tlh of A.larch
ne:t.

Applications not necessarily ac-
cepted.

ANTOINE ROBERT,
@180 1T JAMES STPEET•

RfJ1Ft~ AtS AI1T.INGC Ç}\XAN"JS
biling 3fnd emeni Nolk1

RODFING MATERIALS,
BUILDING PAPERS.

STOVE LINING&
&SPRALT CEUENT, ror repairsin

nsofa r5and10 1ba.

GEORGE W REED & 00,
783 and 786 raig Street.

The receipt cf a sample copy of this
paper il; an invitation to aubscribe.

ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE and
HYGIENIC COCOA • ••

Are always tlAfavortes in Mhe homes.

THIE COWAN CO., TORONTO.

Our next issue will contain
special reports of St. Vatrick's Day
celebration in Montreal and other
leading centres.in Canada, as well
as of 'the demonstrations in other
parts of the world.

1 bis I da rnintitute< 13 'D1. n MLrie Adeiia
Vitoria 1o;n1lItier,f id the P-ari'ShIfSEt.Antoin
de ongecuil , Dittrict of Mon0 rali giift er
hijusba lt eorge Vincent.f thne i place.

Mfuutretl,i2th 1e1.rry,1 ).
lEOFFRION & MONET,

3-5 AttornersfurPlaintiff.

h/e recltofi a sa mp/c coty of t/ns
ca/- is ati,' /v//a//0/z /0 .bscr'/åri,

EVERY CATIHOLIC
YOUNG MAN

should possess a copy of

" The Calho/i/c Student's Manua/
Of Instructions and Prayers."

For all seaso ns of the Ecclesi.
astical Year. Cm>nied by a
Religious, under the inimediate
supervision of Rev. H. R'>xeI.
P.S S, Professar of Moral
Theology, Grand Sf minary,
Montreal. Canada

11 contains Liturgica Prayers,
Indulgences, Devotions and
Pious Exerctses for every oc.
casion, and for all seasons of
the Ecclesiastical Vear.

718 pages, 4 ful page illus-
trations, flexible cloth, round
corners, pi ice 75 cents.

Published by
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

i66g. Notre Dame Street, Montreai

A. BROSSEAU
DE N\ T8

7. ST, L&WRENCE STREET.
Telephone2001.

"LA uuivir~umitut. rULriut i P«ln.iivi
i;ucorpont'/ed bu Lef/e;'s Patent.

Girl
A mur


